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Volwoe XXIX

HOPE COLLEGE,

HoUancJ,

Michiaan, Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1916

GREAT TREAT IN STORE

FRESH·SOPII PULL ENDS FRESHIES MUST TOE
IN ATIE
,THE MARK

Hope OoUeae Lecture Ooune Offen All

Buelleat B11l of Entert&lllmlllt.
Bi&b Priud Ooune Offered for
Beuon '16·'17.

• .

The management of the Hope College
Courae otfers to its pntrons thi~ year
the finest bill of entertainment ever
pretented on any !octal platform. The
number of entertainments has been re·
dut!ed from six to flve1 while the actual
coat of the course approximates $2,0001
a greater sum than at any time before
upended for the purpose. Prof. Nykerk
lau spared no exp use to bring the very
He has ('tlrefully chosen num·
beat.
bera from several bureaus nod has auc·
eeeded in contraeting for talent with
which be baa endeavored to connect
for several years past1 but. whidt was
ch time 11 not a vallable'' beeause of
full calendar.
The Tollefsen Trio opens the ('Ourso
on the evening of October 26.
This
eompany of artists has play<:d before
the molt critical audiences of America.
and praises of their excJUit~ile artistry
are sounded in sm·h papers as th<' New
York Suo, the N w York Wor!d1 the
Brooklyn Engle and dailies of all the
Jarger dtles of the nation. The Tolle!·
ten Trio makes records for the Victor
phonograph. ABk the men at Mt>yer 's
Muelc House to play them for you.
With this great Trio <'.omes Louis
Jer of the Century and the Metro·
Opera Companya.
The Law·
reaee Dru, Co. will play hiJ rN!orda for
Jlftl. Wlln
iave heard tbesJ ree·
urda Y"'' "ill I..• • on,·inrt'tl Jt th~ n1er1t
of these artilt&&.

rA

Tb.e aeeon 1 number of tbt> course it
the rreat Lyman Howe Travel picture
attraction.
Evnryvne
bt!aru of
thue wonderful ntllving pictu; l'S. Be·
"idea being treme.Jc!ously en tt!rtaining,
I
t!ley have ar educa. ional vnlu-: e'Jnnl to
a dt.ten travel books. Y .u wi:t like
J
t"tm. We are J .&•·ing you >!1·! exJ,enS"
of time and money in going to Orand
Rapids. Watch the bill boards!
"" The third number on the ~urse is
the world famous Bostonia Sextette.
Prof. Nykerk has been trying to book
them for six years past, and was for·
tunate enough to obtain one of their
few remaining dates. C. L . Stnats, the
dlreetor of this orchestra, was solo clar·
inetist for Sousa's band. He is today
without a rival as a c1artnet artist. The
Bostonia Sextette has the reputation of
drawing the banner bouse of every con·
cert courae in which they app6fr.
Prof. Nykerk is also negotiating,
with fine promise of success, for one of
the greatest orators of the country to
appear here sometime in January.
Mme. Labadie, the n1ost eminent dra·
ie reader on the Lyceum platform,
eomea in March. She iJ positively
rreat and demands a price which we
ean hardly atford, but Prof. Nykerk is
determined to be satisfied with nothing
abort of the very best thi& 1ear1 and is
doing all in hie power to meet the de·
mand for first rate entertainment.

"ns

A change baa been made in the seat·
iDg arrangament which we trust the
publle will find agreeable. The first
elut Hats bave been reduced by al·
moat half in number1 and the price of
lnt clast tickets baa been raised tl!ty
This arrangement assures the
rebater of a llnt class ticket the
seat in the bousll1 and at the same
time rreatly improves the second ela111
1eata. The pricea tbie year will be $3
for ftrat cla111 seatt and $2 for second
eJa11 teats. It you wieh to be aure of
lnt elaat aeata you should purehue
your tlekett immediately. F irat clats
tleketJ wilJ be on tale exclusively at
Bablap 'a Jewelry atore llDtt1 .our••.u•r

ueu..

Neither Bide Able to Oa.ln Advantage. Student Body Adopta Bet of Jlalll
Longest pup on Hope •s Record
Dra.wn Up by tbe Student Ooundl.
(By MARlNUS W. VAN PUTTEN)

LOuta

nmnt·J:a.- B.0.1t'OD -

Bea.r Bil OolWDbt& Recorda tot L&wreaee

I:NJ
TO ATTEND
t
PRESID

Y.

Dral Oo.

w.

O. A.

The Vesper Service of the Young
Women 'a Christian As80ciation which
I was held on Thursday afternoon was in
. ---' l.'harge of the Young Women 's Chris·
New President of Alma. College To Be t 'tan A ssocta
. t son
• Cab"snet . Th e epec1a
. 1
Installed Oct. 31 to Nov. 1.
, topic considered wasJ "This &hool
1
· t. "
Th e press"d en t
"d
h
t .1 \ "t.>n r f or Chrts
Ten co II ege prcst cnts a \' C accep eu
II ,.
.
h
d h
. 1
· . .
d h .
t•
Ame n u 1enntog, w o 1e t e meehng,
aus sn\·ttntwn to allen t l' 111nugura ton
·k
f h
.
•
•
spo e o t e everyday frsendsh1p of
Uct.
3 L and ?\ O\'.
lJ of Uarry Mea ns C'h ns
. t . Sh e spo k e of Ch rss
. t 1a will"sng·
,
.
Crook , as prestdent of Alma Col1~ge.
l
f . d
.
.
ne~ to 1e our
rten l! we ws 11 on 1y
Among them are: Pre!lltlent 1l!ur.'· B. t 1, 11 . b
h H
. h t b
.
U f M
f
.1 .,.._
• •,
1 tt
un, ut t at e WlS es o e our
Hutcbtns
o t 1ae . o
. anu .-resJuent
frit.•ud in every sense of the word. Be
Samuel Dickie of Albion. The others
wi!lht.>s to l'nter into our every pbue of
iuc from other stntes. Gov. Ferri ,
our life whether it be work or play 1
~·reu ~1. Kel•ler, Pre idcut A. VennemnJ
joy or sorrow. He wishes that we talk
of Hope College, and Presitlent 11. L. to Him, but He also wishes that we let
Stetson of Kalamazoo College. ha,·e Him tnlk to us.
te.ntath·ely aceepted invitations.
lu the prayer meeting which followed,
many prayers were otfered that all girls
might be mo, e consecrated to the ser·
vice of Christ1 and that when this
school year is over1 all may have a
deeper sense of Hie love and friend· ·
ship. The meeting waa one that would
he rolled a vital prayer meeting, for
Four New Members are Chosen.
the presence of the Master was deeply
The oveuing of the sr hool rear mark· f('lt.
ed the deportur<' into oth('r l.'limrs of
The impressiv('ness of the eervice was
four members of the ANCHOR staff, iucre011etl b~, the special music1 a voral
Misa Sophia Von Ves em1 Lit erary solo by Martina De Jong and a violin
Editor, Douwie De Boer, Exchange solo by Harriet. Baker. There was a
Editor, .John ' Post, Assistant Sub· lnrge attendance which was surely gl'Bt·
scription Manager, and P erey Osborn, ifying, for we feel that it we all work
togolh<'r something will be done for the
Member of the .Auditing Commillel".
furl
hernnre of. God 'a kingdom.
At a meeting of the remaining rnl'm ·
F. W., 'lS.
bers of th e staff held lost week 'Mon·
_ ==zz
day afternoon1 the !ollowlng were rhos·
en to till the vacancies: Literar~; Edi· nut Subscription Manager, Onen D.
tor-~fis Rht-a Oltmnn, '17; 'Elxrhauge Ohapman1 '18 ; Member
of Auditing
Editor- Zenaa Z. Luidens, 1J7; AASia~· 'ommittee-Peter Cooper1 '19.

CROOKS ' INAUGURAL

I

VACANCIES ON ANCHOR
STAFF FILLED

WHY NOT

PatrOnize the Advertisers
They Patronize Us

One hour and forty·five miuutes of
tugging, pul :iug1 twisting aml squirm·
ing, tllld all in voin, fo r behold , two
of Hollanrl's prominent pbys idans end·
ed the grnnJ gu<'rre, nftcr n short con·
suLtntion, by announcing that their pa·
tients, ' the ophomorea1 would contract
pn('umonin, meoslcs1 rheumatism or the
whooping cough, by exposing themsel·
\'CS to the in dc mency of the w .: .ther,
tf they dlrl not bestir themselves from
their rowny mud puddles and array
themselves in dry armom('n.t.
Thus
foll~wi1;g the last volley of tugs shol
over b.' ' the Fr(' 11 hies1 the Sr;rhr. arose
1!1 on e from I he trenches, perhaps hap·
py to nrise from their rradles of mJie·
lure, yet relut•tnnt to quit the
fray for they knew nb!l~lutt•ly tbnt
they hnll the enemy <'oming and per·
haps those of the green varsity would
realize the superiority of their t'p\'er
t•lns!lmen in n ft>w mort> shot~ mom.•n! s.
On llw " '•' ,.;tt' honk ;,! tht· ph•tu r·
t'sque Bln<'k River lny the Fresbies
t hirty-two strong, fortunate to hrwe
~eeurc1l the sror,· whirh wns high 1111·l
flry. Of course tho Fresbies could not
be convinced that they were not be&t·
h•g their common foe1 and the men
would not give up the ship, proclaiminr
loudly tbat ther 'would .f hliu it b"e
and now and no one could impreaa upon
their youthful minds that the battle
wa.a conaidered a draw, due to the
hea\th-first .ideas practiced by our local
doctors. Ne\•crtheless, by strong anna
and arguments, the Freshied deserted
t~eir fortress with sore backs and blis·
tered hands longing to be able to
wreck vengeance for their loet labor
on 11 better day to come.
Thus the longest tug of war ever
.staged over Black River1 beating the
last yea.r 'a record by twenty-three mi.nu.tes, was called a tie on account of the
length of time taken before a veTdict
wasr cached. The student council wiU
possibly revi11e the rules and hav~ a
definite time limit set, 10 that the
many spectators as well as combatants
wi.ll have more action, and the tug will
not impair the health of the students.
Y. W. V. P., '17.

At last a long felt need has been 1lll· '
• Colle"n
ed. The Freshmen of Hope
\Ybo hitherto have been unreatraintd,
doing whatever they wished, and going
whithersoever they listed1 haYe been
curbed. The Stutlent Council ~ealidng
that sur h a <'Ondition of affairs Jeads
to disrespect of uppcr·t·lasl!men, and for
many other reasons too numeroue to
mention, have drown up a set of resolutions, whi<'h lnst Tuesday morniDr
was adoptoo by th e entire student
body. These rules, which wiJl be
strictly enforced by the upper elUt·
men, are as follows :
Resoh·ctl, thnt the Freshmen conduct
at R ope College shaU in the future be
restr icted by definite regulations.
Be it furthor resolved, that these
regulations be authorized by the Btu·
dent Council and that penalties be prescribed which shall apply to all Fresh·
men alike without discrimination.
The finn! dispositi(\n of ca&es that
arise shall be with the Student CouneU.
Resolved further1 tha.t the following
rules shall regulate the present Fresh·
man (')ass nnd succeeding Frethme.u
rlaases of Hope College.
I. All mnlo members of the Freah·

•

(Oontl11ued on Pue 8)

NEW SJUOEIT ELECTS OFFICERS
Mu J. Beele, '17t Ia "Prell4at.

The new student council met for Ute
first time last week and eleeted ita oil·
cera for the ensulng year. Th~y a.re u
follows:
Pretident-Max J. Reese.
Vice-President-Eldred Kuizinp.
8 ec.·Treas.- Teunia Print.
The council is compoaed of three
membere of the Senior clut1 ll.arp.ret
Meyer, Paul Stegeman and lf.u J.
Reese, two from the Junior clan, Flor·
enae Wolvoord and Eldred Kuisinp,
two from the Sophomore elua1 Teuut.
Prins and George De Witt, two from
\lte Freshman clau, Marie BolD ud
·-················· Lobbefl1 and one from t1ae
Preparatory school1 Jack Boone.
The Student Counci) acts as a representative of tee atu~nt body, a!)d u
an intermediary between the atudenta
and authorities. Their !unctioaa &rt
ol eapeoial importance this year because of the Freshmen rules which hue
been puaed1 and wbieb they mut ...
Comella. Bouma., 'U, &D4 Jolm J. V&D are enforced.
Strten, I u, Pr1ncipals.

·ENGAGEMENT OF . HOPE
ALUMNI ANNOUNCED

It will intereat all of the readers of
the Anchor to learn. that the Rev. and
Mrs. P. A. J . Bouma of Hull, Ia.1 have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Cornelia, to John J . Van
Strieu, of the Western Theoloiieal Sem·
inary. M•sa Bouma and Mr. Van Strien
are two of thJ) moat brilliant and popu·
Jar students who ever attended Hope.
Both are members of the Clut of 1914,
and their careers here are1 therefore,
fresh in the memory of many a present·
day Hopeite.
The incentive• toward
good which they left behind will tell ia
the lives of countleu numbers for reneratione to eome.
With genuine pleasure the ANCHOR
extende its feUeitations.

The Chapel 1ervice at Williamette
Unlvenity bad to be omitted the other
day 011 aeeount of the preaenee of a
cow, trmly padlocked to the rottnua.
Tile uimal wu futeaed wltlt a peat
uaowat of oJWu ucl pa41odrL .

. -.

m~r

·Anr4rir

hl»llUed every Wednelday during tbe
eodepyear byetudenta of Hope College
Jloarcl of B41ton
JW-.lJl.OJalef .. 0 . MARVIN BROWER '17
AIHeiase Ultor .•.. Walter A. Stbolten '18
UWU71Wtor.... ........... Rbea E. Oltman '17
AJeaal Kdl&on ........ . Paul Vluober '17
Ruth Dlokltlnlt 'I '1
Cllapu ldlton .•••.... Wlllla J. Pot~ '18
En W. ~nbouta '17
A..1dic Kdl&or ....... .'.. Jack Karatttn '18
IK. . . . Idttor ........... :Unu Z. Lulden• '17
Jl&pld fire Edl&on •.•••• Jay H. Doalter '1'7
Ollu Beruda '19

BUIIDe• Department
Bubae11 Maaarr ..........MAX J. REESE '17
ANt. But. Maaacer .•• . J'erd Inand Von ' 18
hbtuiptloa Manacer .• .• J . l!l. HQII'man '17
Alit. Bab. lluapr .... .. ()rren D. ChApman 'I
~

• ,1.26 per 7ear in advaoc:e
lbllle Ooplel - - - - Five Oentl

lattrtd at the Post Office or Holland . Mlcblaan
u MCI91ld-4llaa• mall mattu.
a

I

f'r side gained any dlatitlet advantal•·
At no 'lme during the entlro pull dld
either side gain more than four fee,· ol
rope, and whatever alight gain either
side woulfl make, tho other aide would
slowly but surely win back.
As sug~ated in tbue columna last
week, some dllferent rules and regulationa must be adopted to make tbe pull
more anne ancl practical. There can be
no satisfaction in euch a pull 11 waa
"pulled otr" last Friday. Under the
presont regime onJy long and tedious
exertion can be expected. The Interest
of spectators is also waning. When
exponent! of the medical profeulon
tell us that under aueh prolonged ox·
ertion aa was witnessed last Friday
men are liable to become maimed for
tile, it is high time that aome action
be taken.
The present &.udent Cc,tlncU was
alive to tho situation. Two different
propositions were submitted with the
tdeR ot making the puU of aborter dur·
ation. One w11a tbat the number of
men IJe limi tld to twenty-five on each
side. The other was that it after hall
an hour of pulling neither aide 'had
gained any distinct adv_antage, both
:iides should stand and pull. There are
objections to both proposmona, bu~
either one is betetr than the present
system of regulation. Perhaps these
stJggt!stiona were submitted a little
too late to be accepted. At all events
while discussion is in the air, now ia
the time t() take action, and adopt
other permanent rules and regulatlont
which will take the barbarism out of
future pulla.

'
I
£bttnriU{

'--------------BOLD TO IT

During the first few weeks of school,
among Freshmen eapeciaUy, there o.l·
way• teem• to be an abundance ot
• pep,. exuberance of spirit, and
great interest in all coUege activities.
The tog·of-war exach much attention,
claa yella are given every morning be·
tore chapel, elua partiea come off with
a ruah, and everything 1louriahea at ita
height.
Then there comes a sudden
lull, like a dead ea~m alter a severe
atorm. All enthusiasm seems to have
been' .Pent, ana a luke·warm, indiffer·
ent attitude seems to be taken toward
all college events for the rest of the
year.
While tho opening events of the
teboo\ year need all the enthusiasm
~ be arouaed, other institutions
tampua and later activities
.._._. 110t be aaeri6ced. The Athletic

--.....~ were never more than 50, or poa·
tlbly 75 at the moat, college atudent8
present, altho all the games were close,
~d with some mighty good teams at
that.
The ANCHOR itself suffered
from the same indifference. While we
are gratUied at the way you have re
•ponded to the call for subscriptions,
a paper cannot be run with money
alone. We need material, and you are
the people from whom that material
mutt be forth·coming. Participation in
these things is part of your college ed·
ucation. Write something for the
.ANOHOR. Don't wait to be called
on. When you have some intereati~
news, give it to the proper ed itor. If
you have any criticisms, comments or
opinions, by all means let us have them.
It you have a desire t~ write up any
college event, for pity's sake, tell us
We 'lJ put it on the first page.
Get behind everything that 's goin~
on at this school. P ush it, boost it.
It needs your help. Your services arc
joet as valuable aa the next man's
Put all the "pep 11, boom and push you
caD intq what 'a going on now, but dn
Dot throw it all away. Store up enuf
or generate some more, ao you will have
plenty for the whole school year. Anti
don't put it all into one thing. Die
tribute it aroun4. Rem'ember, 11 a little
leaven leaveneth the whole lump.' •
Something on this campus needs yo.r
help right now, and needs it badly.
Hur:ry up, ~na out what it iJ, and beiJ'
above it on ita feet. You '11 bene1lt it
but not halt as much aa it will benefi1
you.

~Ol:llGAN ' S

FOREMOST OOLLEG!.

·we Welcome
ALL
141u Henrietta Bolkll, formerly of
the class · of 1917, viaito1l Hope for a
few days tbill put week. Sho ia at·
tending the University of Chicago, but
oecoaionnlly cornea back to call on her
dear Alma Moler.

-

Thure~:lay the Senior Class held its
annual election and eboae aa president,
Edward Catheart.

--o--

M.argaret Tb()ruclama 'a sister w&J a
visitor a.t rthe Dorm. a few daya tbiJ
week.
Mr. Edward Koster has happily
turned his mind frOfll the enticing lure
of the pickle trade and baa decided to
con tinue his college work this year.

-

--

You are cordially invited
to attend

Hope College
Students
BIBLE CLASS
n1...
C.w Su•ay

Rev. John E. Kuizenga, D. D.
Rev.
J. Van Ken!en
Rev. E. J. Blekkink, D. D.
Rev. P. Moerdyke, D. D.

ta.-..

ALL STYLES UP TO THE MINUTE

P. S. ·soter & Co.
Cllz. Pbont J663

16 W. Eighth Street -.

SPECIAL--FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CRETONNE

Chocolates, Nuts and Fruits
60c
Every Box
Value
C Guaranteed

39

La-wrence Drug (Jo.

CONKLIN
Self-filling Fountain Pens
The Original Self-filler
52.50 and up
MODEL DRUGSTORE

N _,....
D

F.riday night wa7'the big ulght for

parties. Each one pf the classes enEpileopal church of that. city, said: joyed some hilarious frivolity.
The
· ' At thit meetilli we want aU t~e Seniors,
who are not e:raeUy poor
.\lethodist high school boya and girls in .. skates'' but very poor skaters, rolled
their senior years. We want them to (literally speaking) upon the skating
know that Albion College is on the rink Boor and naturally enjoyed themmap. We want their eyes directed away selves immentely. The Juniors held a
(rom Ann Arbor and Hope College and moat delightful party at the home of
turned toward Albion." Since Albion Louise Bruue. This merry group, at
is second only to Hope among the col· such a tine home, spent the most en·
.ugea of the Wolverine State, we may joyable evening possible and at a very
IUdeed congratulate ourselves upon re· sensible · time wen~ to their respective
ceiving this generous compliment from homes, having more than realiud their
one of her foremost exponents.
1anticipations. The Sophomores, being
.F irst in scholarship, first in oratory, 1greatly disappointed in mltain&' their
drat in dobating1 first in buket ball,- needed bath and in loting their class
that is· Hope's standing today. She president, who waa kidnapped, rented
must under no circumstances be com- 1 hall somewhere in the town and pass·
polled to abdicate her place of pres· ed the evening within ita close walla.
tige. To maintain her enviable record The only thing thwt can be said for the
ia up to us.
Fresbmen j that they h~d their "firat
big party.''
Y. K. 0. A. NBWS
~
Class football will start iu a couple
Tuesday evening was the biggest of weeks and we hope to aee all the
night Y. M . 0. A. baa had for a long students and others highly interested.
time. The Y. room waa more than Sinee we Cl6D not have varsity football.
tilled with old and new memb~ra. A we muat take the next beat, eo let 'a be
cheery smile and a warm hand·ahake good sports and make it a auecen.
made all the new men feel at home.
From 7 until 8 o'clock a prayer meeting was held. It waa Simply wonderful
t.o bear the men get up and aay with
3trength that thi.a year waa going to be
the biggest year the Y. 14. C. A. had
ever seen.
If tbit spirit colVtinuea there is not
1 doubt but that it will prove a BDC·
.!Culul year for Jesus Chritt. Alter ·the
prayer meeting, the annual Y. 14. C.
lef.
SciMI
A. reception was held. My, what a at
'----~n--lime the bllows did have! Everybody
ctL IJdl ft. . . Pill At'DU
A JIAN.JOIJ.mt
felt that Christianity and the very
beat of good times go to&'ether, and we
TBACHBRS:
The tug·of·war for the year 1916 i:4 wou~d say to those men - wbo have not
over without either aide floundering h• tried it: Give tt a chance and it will
the turbulent water of the Black Biver be proven in your llfe.
Wni.
From tbe time of the pistol tbot to thr
time when the men laic! down the rope
The S.hlng from the breawat• at
oae ltour and forty miDutea of conttut the Park hM been at the kiDd thlllt
aad ueraelatiDI toil ud paiD. waa en draws a line of hlaermeD and hbltDea
ADd wheD it , .. alJ over, the~ to the park ud who iD tW'Il leave wka
wen jut where theytcarted, for aelth· ·liD• of pereh -.1 mWd U... aiM..t

aar.a.

and invite you to make our store your
headquarters for Clothing, Bats ud Shoes

~

The Senior Olau very much regrets
tho depletion of their numbers by the
departu\-e of four of their members for
other schools and uniyersitlet. Miss
Sophia Van Veuem attendJ Chicago
where abo ia specializing in chemistry.
Anna Vineher and Gertrude Steketee
have left for Ann A.rbor where they
intend to take courses in. " Domestic
Housekeeping" it it reported. Douwe
De Boer baa pulled up the stake1 which
seemed so firmly planted In the pro·
duetive soil of Hope College, and h.tt
left for New Brunswick, where he is
pursuing theological studies.

Marie Meyer visited the Dormitory
laat week Thursday with the purpose
U any mewuer of the Freshman clns;
of engaging a room, since abe intends
nas in ~ime }la8t entertained doubh
lo return to aehool this year:
~:ou~;orncing t he hiib caliber of the iD
atitution at which it iJ now hiJ gooa
A very rare incident took place a
tortune to be a atudent~ such doubts few days ago. It happened that Pete
illuat have ere thia been dispelled.
and Paul elept together.
Well, Pete

J!la, Dr. J . C. Willits, the brilliant ~d
energetic pastor of the .lo"'irat MethodiJt

Hope College Students

Fountain Pens

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM
I

GEO. H. HUIZENGA &: CO.

·Hope College
AND

..

Preparatoey Sehool

,

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Refermed'
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled ·by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.
Cbrittian bat not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the hdltb
and morale of the atudeata.
FlC¥1rlahing YowaJ Ilea'• ud
Young Women's Cbristlu Aaeocla·
tiona
Littrary SocietJea for men ud
women
School of Music- YOcal ud In·
atrumeDtal.
Prirea. Scholanhip&.
Lecture Coune.

"Michigan should know more of thia institution. Only recently han (come
to a more coJDpteheDtin underatandioaud appreciation of the 1pladicl work
done here. I ban learned tbat out of nine Rhoclea Scholanblp elillblea Ia
the State, five are.graduatea of
Collep, and from my eooc1 frlead, Jadp
Steen, of the llicb1pn Supreme Court, I han the ...WDellt tllat Hope rAil
lege Ia doing the hlahest. the beat ud the IDOit perfect work of ita kiM Ia
America. l .fi:ld you rank amODg the world. IeMen here in tbe claalla.•
.
Ex-Gov. CIWI S. Ollau

R•

T h t W t ,s t t r n T h eo I o g I c 1 I S e 111 In 1 r r
of tbe Re!Otmed Church of America ia located iD JWlaad ICI. joirtiDg the College Campaa. Carpi of lzperiaced IDatract..
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IHOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

L---------------~
This week 'a is~ue begins the term

Tho Alumni and atudenta of Hope

Oeorgo Stelnger-Ncw Bruuswiek.

will be interested t.o know what baa
Tho following are enrolled in Uui·
become of the class of 1916.
vcraitlea:
Tho following have become teachers Theodore ll. EUerdink,

in their respective places:
University of Michigan.
Christine Van Raalte-Hope College. George A. Pelgrim,
Callie De Motlt-Malcom, Ia.
University of Michigan.
Frances Bo8eh-Holland High.
Edward Boven,
Frank Douma-=-Hoap•n, Ia.
Western R serve University of Ohio.
Ethel Dyk tra- Mason, Mich.
Arthur Cloctingh,
North Dakota ;\Jnh•C!rsity.
Eugene Fllpse-Oednr Grove, WiJ.
Lombertus Oeerlings is attending the
Helenn Fooken-Forreston, IU..
Marie Babermann-8utherland, Neb. Detroit School of Medicine.
Nellie Smallegan is sla,,·ing nt horne
Catherina llekhuia-Cedar Grove,
in J:'orest Grove!.
Wis.
Tbe following hn ve business posi·
Hermine lhrman- Lucaa, Mich.
tiona:Anna Kolyn-Zeeland, Michigan.
Lawrence Johnson-Bedfor", Ohio. 1 Harris l\Ieyer1 Meyers' :\1u ic House
Holland.
Bruno ' Miller-Ryan, Okla.
1 Clayton Dnzuin, Aniline D~· e Works,
JC!anette Mulder-Bolland.
Bolland.
Henrie.t.ta Neerken-Zeeland.
G. Henry 0. Hospers, United. Motor
Retta Pna-New Era, Mich.
Car Co., of Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Nelle Pelgrlm- Holland.

of sorvieo of the newly appointed ex·
chango editor. Theological aspirations
hove outicuJ tho proviovs editor of
this department to New Brunswick. He
goes with our 11 Ootl bless you," but we
do not thonk him tor his donation ot
the a •iasorl5 ami glue·pot. It shall be
our polit·y to rip up tho baek without
fear or favor aU tbe exchanges that
como to our band, and wo shall endeav·
or tQ extrnet from this little affliction
all the excitement we possibly can. We
nrc nwnrc, however, that we will eome·
tirn ll& bo compelled to say nice things,
and we shall do this in the best grace
possi~le, considering.

!

Gerard Raap-Bellevue, Mich.
William Rotehoom- Harrison, S. D.
William Von Roekel-Boyden, Iowa.
Anthony Van Westenburg-Rull, la.
Henrietta Van Zee-CoopersviDe,
Mh·hignn.
George Veenker-Onarga, Ill.
Sara Winter- Bellevue, Ia.
Cl om Yntemn-cnss City, Mich.
Theodore Zwemer-ornng<6 City, In.
The following are taking up their
atudies in Theological Seminaries:Aibert Bakker-Bolland.
Renr~· Beltman-Princeton.
Fred De Jong-Hollnnd .
John Gebhard-New Brunswick, N.J.
J ohn Kuite-Bolland.
Berman ¥aaaen-BQJ1and.

All the coUege pnpers do not seem to
bo,·e .Exchange departments. If you
ho,·e not, we wish you would make
some arrnngraucuts.
We would ba\'C
wortla with I hee, belie,·ing that we could
be mutunlly helpful. Little observa·
tiona coming from far counlric ~end
to drag u11 out of our provincial ways,
uud an exchange of idC!ns will leave u
both a little better than before.

school in the
We are the best )l· •tte
~
- :o:country. We don't deny it. But you
Rev. H. Schipper, '99, of Cbi('ago, do, nnu that ought to start ..omething.
.bas been called to Spring Lnk~, Mil·h.

--

Re\!, A. Ha\'crkamp, '0 , of Monroe,
. D., hns a<'eeptC!d the call to ioux
Ccutcr, 19•.

--

FRESHMEN MUST TOE THE MARR
( Contlnuc4

from

lit Pt.le)

mnu <·In s for the period of time be·

Re\', M. Du\'cn, '04, wa rerently tween 20th of Sept. (or ns near there·
iustalleil nil pn tor lf the Rt>fO rtllCtl after us cavs can be provided,) and
tho lst of December, shall be rectuired
chu r,•h of Ort.. enl€'aflown 1 Minn.
to wear C\'ery day (Sunday cxtcptcd),
RC\'. A. Rosenraad, '07, hns lately the regulation cap, the type of cap to
been instnlletl ns -pastor of the Reform
be prescribed by the Student C.>uncil.
ed Church nt Astorio, Long Island, N.
H. FrC!shmen young men st>cking
Y.
the company of the gentler sex shall
--ocoullue themaeh•es to members of their
R('V. A. Te Paske of Betbcl, In., has
owu clas.'! during tho first term. Like·
tle<'lined tl1e call extendt>d to him by wise Freshman girls shall accept only
the church at Lynden, Wash.
the company ol members of their own
ctass.

--

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Larcest Direct ,Installers of .Faraacea

Your friends can bug arzgthing you
can give them ·except gour photo•
•
•
•
graph
•
•
•
•

See LACEY for Photos
19 E. Eighth St., Up-atairs

Holland, Mich.
•

Send your Collars
h
to t e

M0 DEL

FOOTWEAR

·'au nd ry \

I
1-

For Qaality ud Pnmpt Senict
Clts Pboae 1«2

I Hope, '16; Messrs. Vander Linden and amoke in any pnbUe plaee.

John Ter Louw, Central College, '16;
Meura. Edwin Koeppie and Rnymon<l
Lubbers, Hope, '14, who have been
teaching tho past two years; Mr. Van
Egmond, Moody Institute, and Mr.
MMtman, who bas nlso been teaching
for a few years. Besides these Mr. R.
Duiker, Hope, ' 1 ~. the past year in Me
Cormick Seminary, Cbieago, has enter·
ed the Mi<ldlts Closs, while Mr. John
Van Strieu and Mr. Henry Bilkert,
Tlope, '1 4, McCormick Seminary, bavt•
entered the ~enior Class. With Mr.
Koeppie as it8 President and Mr. Lub·
bers Its Secretary the Junior Clnss iH
in the ra!'e to win. Other offi!'es 11 too
numerous to. mention'' hn\'e been dis·
tributed among the various members of
the elas.'l, and these together with tho
usual 1 ' ~gb.t" !'lass·room tasks will
suffi ·e to ward off any tendencies to·
wnrd surh wanton practires ns slt>eping
1
laying off " till
in class·rooms, and
the class catches up.

_-r
JACK FaosrliTiltltui-~-

97.119 I. 8tb Street

IV. Freshmen are forbidden to d!s·
play any_ athletic l'e tter qr monogram
'Tis the dayspring of a new year;
of any other school.
the watera are again fit for sailing, the
V. It slmll be the duty of thr
Anchor of Hope has been lifted, and
?n shman class to keep the atona ste}J!I
the Ship of Progress once more sets
h•'ltling to the society hall free ! roan r111 E'RIIC A,ll--.ti T-. u4 Sat tr. 1 ta I
forth on its voyage. On board are the
debris, now and i •e nnd also tr riel HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m,
.
HOLUID, MICH.
interests and activities of some 400
the athletic field of sandburrs. The 12 E. Ida So-t
IOLUJJ, IIICI.
students of Hope, and some 28 students
prllsident ot said class shaU · personally
of the Western Theological Seminary.
hi' held responsible for the c:recutiou
With the greatest pleasure we accept
oi tnese duties.
the in\'itntion of the Pilot of 1 The
Resolved that in evC!ry case of tho
Anchor " to contribut e iomething to
violation of the above rulea penalties
the 1 ' ballast'' of his barge. And no
•1111 we lilt• lo
shall be inflicted. That said penalties
wonder we are willing, for, while sep·
shnll consit of either a fine of not less
SELL YOU
aratcd from Hope by n cold, asp baH
I hnn 2!k or more than $1, or a bumilint·
pavem ent, we are nevertheless cement·
lug discipline prescribed by the Judi ·
ed to her by the living bonds of a warm
cia! committee provided for herein, or
and vital interest in, and lo,·e for, her
both fine nnd disripline ns said commit·
tile and activities.
And as loyal
tee sees llt.
11 Sons'' of Hope
and kindred insti·
Resolv"d, that anyone charged witla
tutiona, we shall be glad to share the
\'iola.tion or the nbo,•e rules shall be
aatisfact ion of her every new advance
brot before a Judicial committee con·
and triumph.
sisting of three members appointed by
Aaency Buter Laandry
46 E. Eighth Street
the president of the Student Council.
11 Reward offered for the ret urn ot a
Fourteen new men have take n up
their <luties o.t the W. T. S., eleven of grey kitt en, the friend and pet of the Thnt. members of said eommlt.tee shan
.-hom are Ju niors, one a Middler, and Apostle of Seminary Hnli-Alucrt belong lo tho Student Council and shall
be chosen from each of the three upper
two Seniors. The following indicates Bakker.
'
cln ses of the college.
the represen tation: Messrs. Herman
I I SON OF HOPE. I I
Resolvetl finally, that an executive
Maassen, }"'rank De Roos, John Kuite,
eommittee be appointed by the presi·
dent of the Student Connell, wbicJJ
I am V~N TONGEREN, the Sporting Gooda Mu
t'Orumittee shall consist of three mem·
hers of ench of the three upper classes.
· and want to make your.acquaintance.
Thn.t the duty ol said executive com·
mittce shall be to discover all viola·
I have your foot ball togs on hani. Come in and
tiona of the above rules and to execute
all penalties as prescribea herein and
get ready for the gridiron.
as determined by the Judicial commit·
,
tee. Further, any member of the e'Xecu·
tlve committee shall be authorized to
•
dl'putize any member of the three upper classes in rase of neceuity.
The Jutlit'inl committee u JH'ovided
tor consists of the following membere:
Paul Stttgeman, Chairman, Florence
Woh•oord, and George De Witt.
The Freshmen themselves realize the
ne~ of such regulations, and while
llvlng under the more or leaa chafing
jurisdiction of the la.w for the time
being, they look forward to the ' time
'11111 TOLLBFIBH DIO
when they aa upper cluamen may
...
Bear !'blir VIdor Bec:orcla " Jlqit'a MuSe Houe.
mand the same ·homage from future
'
19 E. Eiabth Street
Freabmen which tbe1 art airiDc DOW•

Dr. James 0. Scott

I

DENTIST

S. Spriatsma·&Son

Whitaqpcross
Barber SHop

You Like To. Eat

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Your ''Eats"

!tlolenaar & De Goed ·

NEW STUDENTS

Developing and Printing Kodak
~~Films

,

Framing, Copying. and EDiargjng

_
..

eJm-

,

At OOBTE

.

A Hearty Welcome
to

Hope College
Students
Come in and aee us

column8 of this paper will have a far·
reaching nud perm a nunt effect on · the
worlcl at hugo and for the betterment
of mnnkiml. Wo wish that there wero
Hom~
moro ltko him .•
Dou 't tell any one how much the
editor paid us for writing the above
There is a great problem which ia arUcle. 1t might cause conslderab 1e
perplo.rlng our minds this morning. We confusion if the ANOHOR should run
would like to ask the following ques· heavily in to debt n.t the end of tho
tlon:year.
·-·--tt------..:.....--t~~..,....~-3-.,..,.,""-..U...u.&..U..----...:..;...;..._-+---..!-...i

.MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
"The

of Everything Musical"

Look over our n•w liM of

Hawaiian Ukuleles

What would happen if Louise Wood ·
row Wilson across the lnket

-oWt' have jnRt re-rontl the

nb0\' 0 1

nntl

HOLLAND, MICH.

17 W. 8th St.

~~
rcn lly don 't fuel like ~riti11g anyt hing ~-------------------------------------------~---------------~~--~----~------~------~
While wo nrc phmding for subscrip· real luuuurtJitll. The fact ill that ~e
lions to the ANOHOR, we wish to say cannot look an honest mao iu the face.
that altho ~e are very modrst, we Next \\' ck we !!ball try to descriiJe tbe
maintain t hat the material ln thl11 l'Ol· rc\'ord of the ussista ut editor, provided
umn alone will repay you a hundred wo cuu find n suflicicnt number or cop·
DII"IS OF ALL IUfDS, BOT AND COLD
Hatter and Mens
fold during the course of the year.
ies of the Police Onzette and tho Jour·
Bot Ckteolate' wl~ W.l,e4 Creta ui Walen tOe
Fumlshlngs
Beginning today, we shall endeavor nnls of <.:rime.
TIY A GLASS OF BEVO
to present to our readers each week n
.. - .
'f
f
We must ntln11l that we suv
· tlungs
Ageac11 Am1rlcan Laund171 short sk. e t ch ot tl1e l1 o o sou1o utcm·
ber of the ANOBOB. staft'.
thnt are silly nt limes, but don't mon. B
.
tiou it nrounu the ''nmpus. The man
.:J~
M r. G. M arvtu
rower, Etl 1' t or·tn·
<'hict and supreme potentate iu our behiuct the gunR wt•lghs 2au pounds,
Gua Botchia, Pl'op.
h
i
ffi
·
.
t
'
f
,
Fnhrcnh~it,
untl
iR
n
prize
fighter
of
~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,.us ness o . ce, •s a nn 1ve o ot.r g1or· ·
~
.
1oua
sta te of Mi ch'tgnu. B orn on the somu notl.'. N. B.
'
--Afarm, be hns worked his way to the top
Tf you do not li k€' to read this col ·
If JOU wut to koow all ebout them
of the ladder of fame by his splendid umn , .we advise vou to rend vour neigh·
•
per11erverance and indomitable will. IJor 's copy of the An<•hor. • It shows
ASK MB
He baa traveled extensively and visited you are a real sport.
every crowned bead of EuruJ)E' e"<··• pt
__._
WJI. J. OLIVE, Gttenl Aceat
tbe Queeu of Siam. For the .,ast tt!n
Do You Know?
IOLLAWD, fiiCI years ht' has been an acknowlel·~ecl
Ths.t Chapel begins at eight t
.... uu
leader in busi l ei• cir<'les uf o11r c ·u~ That Prof. Nykerk has lost some
Q . J . Dlellema, Pre•.
tr. J. Luldeu. Cubler try, and today occupies an enviable hnirf
'
JOHN PIEPER
Wm. J. WHtveer, Aaat. Cuhler
position as a leader or men. Mr. Brower
That between mi rluight and 2 oclock
Oraduat e d Optnme tri • • anti Op•lelaa
ia to our country what n main-spring is no one plays bnnd iustrumcnts in V'ln
to au Ingersoll watch. Without him. Vle<'k,-Honest;
208 S. Riv~r Ave.
Ci tz. Phone 1377
Holland, Mich.
there
would
be
a
hole
w1Jdt
no
mun
Tbnt
Art
Winter
cnn
laugh.
(So
with 1avinC• department
• Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
couM fill. His experience on the s~ffs can a houe) .
~~~-----~~~-------~~~~----~~~~
$127,000.00
ot some of our large :~ nt•w:spap<>rs' -=====---~~===
Deposits $1,450,000.00
makes him an invaluable 'liA'l r.nd h;s
Try
Holland, Mlcb services are in constant il«.'ml\ntl the
Cor. 8th St. and Central An .
\'w rld over. We feel extr<:n'l'ly .!'vrtu r.·
at.~ that we can boast of su~:4 1 tYJ.Itl c.f
WHEN
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc
n·an on the staff of the ANUHOl?, an·l
feP.I au.re that his inftu '.lr.~.:o 1hru thl!
Short Orders

Stud~ntsl

Nick Dykema

Come in and drink

with us

Tailor,

Tbe place wllere Students trade

Qualz.ty '-'j
ra·ndg C''hO'P

Pol'
l
c'
I
BS
Franki
.IO

Are Registered

Strained Eyes Mean Constant Headaches -

Corne to me

for

Glasses

to

give

you

Relief

.rSt State Bank

Fl

Keefer's Restau~ant

Made by those who know ho a~
E. J. Mac Dermand's ·Stu~jo

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT
nearest the Colleae
---- ---

......

--...-~;;;.;;,£,~,~

.................
.................

-- --

-- ---

·
. ·--

AffenfiOii SfuaentS

Peoples State Bank
Capital $50,000.00
HoUad

When you

Entertain
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiihth Street

Everything ·Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E, Ellhth St

In our store you will find the
best lines of clothing to be
found in the country
WHKI' BETTER DO YOU WANT THAN

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Str~et
Nut to Van's R~Staurant

Jumbo Peanuts
ALWAYS HOT

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STtJDBlnl

Get your Tahlets, .Note Books and
Fountain Pens at

Brink's Book Store
. Kodab and Photo Supplies
Typewriters and Office Supplies

•
•

Ralston and Florsheim Shoes
AND

STUDENTS

Clothcraft and House of
Kuppenheimer Clothes

Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Prlntiua Co. Tab
your Printing jobs to.him a d let him give you ideas, or aWJ better- brba&
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you wUt
be satisfied. He di4 it last year and be surely will tbia year. Tell blm you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and he will call on you.

Economic Printing Co.

Lo~ker-Rutgers
•

Co.

I

Charter's Barber Shop

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

When it Comes

~o

Y•• will hai t~la store ,reJUti to shewyoa
aU tkatJ Hit ••• aewut Ia

Mens and Young Mens Suits and Overcoats, Shoes for
Women and Children. Shoes for Men and Boys, and
in fact everything to make you comfortable.
If

wtU &lve a

BEFORE BUYING
Your FOOT BALL GOODS b. aure and •••

Clothing &-Shoes
ften II •• atere uyw~ere tbt cu
wertl tUa we cu. C.. ••• • u.

BDW ARD BROUWBR
Nut to the larCe•t buildiaC oa B. 8tla Street
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Holland Rusk Co.
Clts. Phone 1~

~l&&er

iolltr'a

The- Goldsmith Line at. the

Superior Cigar Co.
206 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

welcome old and new
HOTEL CAFE We
students back into our store
~ ...... Lilt..

•

It may be new to
·you but it is the

Blom'a
Homemade
•

best place to eat
in this town : :

A SPECIALTY

Candies

*'4

